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SEVERAL
yearsagoI presented
to the readersof' The Auk' (Vol.
XIX, 1902,pp. 189-195,314) a plan for recordingin a condensed
form the life historynotesof birds. This systemprovidedfor the
keeping
of notesonsheets
of paperruledandcross-ruled
in suitable'
manner,a methodof note-keeping
that had previouslyfoundfavor
with manyornithologists
because
therebyonecouldseeat a glance
the differentspeciesobservedduringeachday as well as the different days that each specieswas observed.In presenting
the
abovementionedplan it wasmy purposeto enlargeuponthe system
then in generaluseand presentto fieldornithologists
a systemby
whichnot onlythe numberof birdsof eachspecies
observed
each
day might be seenat a glance,but alsoenvironments,
conditions
of plumage,stagesof moult, indicationsof mating,indicationsof
nest-building,etc.
Sincepublishing
the abovenamedarticleI have,for my ownuse,
transformedthis sheetsysteminto a card system,which I now
desireto placebeforethe readersof 'The Auk' in the hopethat
by my laborssomeonebesides
myselfmaybe benefited.
In this systemI usethreedistincttypesof eards,each3 in. X
5 in. and of 'mediumweight,'which, for convenience
of reference
here,I shall designate
'conditioncard' (Fig. 1, card 1), 'barred
card' (Fig. 2, card 1), and 'extensioncard' (Fig. 1, card 2; Fig.
2, card 2). The eardsfor theseplateswere not selectedwith
referenceto eontemporaneity,
whichI hopewill not confuse,but
selectedwith a viewto illustratingto betteradvantagethe planof
amplifyingnoteson the 'extensioncards.'
The contentand methodof arrangement
of the subjectmatter
to be placed on the 'conditioneards' and 'barred eards' is
practicallythe sameas that of the 'headlinespaces'and 'sections' respectively
of my originalsystem.
The abbreviations used on these eards are defined as follows:--

Loc. = locality..
Plum. = plumage.
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I.M.
= numberof indicationsof mating.
I. N~b. =
"
"indications of nest-building.
N.E.
=
"
"nests with eggs.
N.N.
=
"
"nests with nestlings.
No. Sn. =
"
seen(not including"No. F." and "Y. W." ).
No. Hd. =
No. F. =

"
"

heard.
in flocks.

No. M. =
Y.W. =

"
"

migrating.
of youngon the wing.

No. T.

"

taken.

=

A period placedin front of any number ----"about."

For eachday'sworkafieldI fill outoneof these' condition
cards,'
one,in the majorityof cases,givingsufficient
spaceto recordall
notes of the nature indicated on the card that are desired. In case

thereis not sufficientspaceon this card to recordall desirable
datawith respectto 'Floral' and 'Faunal Changes,'
thesenotes
are continuedby the useof indexlettersontoan 'extensioncard'
as indicatedin Fig. 1, cards1 and 2. The 'Locality' on this
'conditioncard' is for the general locality over which I have
that day worked in distinctionfrom the 'Exact Loc.' in which
any speciesmay be foundand recordedon the 'barredcards."
These 'conditioncards' are not essentialto the systemand
may be omittedat one'spleasure.Isolatednotestaken when
goingto and frombusiness,
or underotheradversecircumstances,
cannotalwaysbe accompanied
by notesof contemporaneous
conditions,but it is evidentthat, when the oppotunityis given to
make suchobservations,noteson the ne•v insectsand other small
animals that are about,the new budsand flowersthat are out, etc.,

shouldbe recordedas a mostvaluablecontributionto the studyof
bird migrations.
The 'barredcards.'will alsoin the majorityof casesbe found

to containsufficient
spaceto accommodate
the notesthat should
be placedupon them. The spaceswithin the barredlinesare
intendedfor numbersonly. If onewishesto enterinto descriptions of 'Indicationsof Mating,' of 'Nest-building,'etc., or to
extendany noteon the cardnot withinthe barredlines,it may
easilybe doneby the useof as many 'extensioncards' as are
desirable,eachbeingnumberedconsecutively.See Fig. 2, cards
I and 2.
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In recordingnotesof certaincharacter,as will appearwithout
explanationto one usingthis system,it is sometimes
of advantage
to use only the 'extensioncard' for the purpose,and not the
'barred ear&' For example,if one shouldwrite a description
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of a bird in abnormalplumageseenin somemuseum,suchdescriptionwouldbe placedon 'extension
eards'only.
There are other easesof what I call 'compoundnotes' that
occasionally
maketheirappearance
in theworkof everyornitholo-
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gist. A noteona hybridor a noteonthekillh•g
of onebirdby
anotherwouldfall underthis head.. In sucha casethe namesof
bothbirdsshouldbe placedat the headof the 'extensioncard'
and the card shouldbe filed under the name of the bird considered
of the greaterimportancein this case. Under the nameof the

FIG. 2, CARDS1 AND 2.

birdof thelesser
importance
should
beplaced
a cardreferring
to
thisnoteandh•dieating
whereit is filed.

The cardsareruledandprintedon onesideonly,thenotes
beh•gconfined
whollyto thisoneside. Anydrawings
madeto
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accompany
thenotesmaybeplacedon theblanksidesof the cards,
and the same filed with the note cards.

The cardsmay be arrangedin one'sfile as a wholein chronologicalorderwith a 'conditioncard' leadingeach day's notes,or,
as I myselfkeep them, the 'barred cards' togetherwith their
'extensioncards'may be arrangedchronologically
accordingto
each species,the 'conditioncards' being kept chronologically
in a separatefile. My own cardsare arrangedby genera,and
withineachgenusits species,
followingthesameorderof sequence
as that adoptedby the A. O. U. To indicatethe positionsof
generaI usecolored'« guidecards' containingthe genericnames.
To indicatethe positionsof specieswithin eachgenusI usedifferently colored '.] guide cards' containing the specific names.
To indicatethepositions
of thesubspecies
I usecardsof stilldifferent color.

The followingcardinaladvantages
offeredby this systemmay
have already occurredto the reader: (1) By the use of these
printed formsno note indicatedthereonthat shouldbe recorded
is everforgotten,as is lamentablythe casewhenthe diary system
is employed.(2) The systemis self indexing. In runningover
a hundredcardson a certainspeciesthat one is studyingit is •
very simplematter by referenceto the 'barred cards' to select
thosethat containnoteson 'mating,' 'nest-building,'or the like.
(3) If the cardson any given species
are arrangedchronologically in a horizontal row, one will have in line before him for
very easystudyall the noteswith referenceto any desiredphase
of the bird's life historythat he has evertaken; and this without
cataloguingor indexing.
I am convincedthat a card systemis the only systemby which
full notesshouldbe kept, and no one, I think, who has had the
harrowingexperienceof indexingand constantlyusingthe diary
systemwill take exceptionto this statement. The systemthat I
heresubmitI havegivena year'scriticaltrial andam nowprepared
to recommend it without hesitation to all field workers who endeavor

to recordcopious
notesbyfollowinga planthatissystematic,
readily
understood,
andeasyof reference.
These cardscan be made by any printing establislnnent
providedwith a ruling machineat a costconsiderably
belowthat of
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the ordinary'stock cards' furnishedby firms for card catalogue
purposes.In large quantitiesthey shouldbe obtainedin this
way ruled,cut, and printed,for $1.35-$1.50per M.
It is often desirableto have a bird's-eyeview of the numbersof
birdsof eachspecies
observed
eachday in orderto studyrelative
dates of arrival and departure,relative abundance,etc. For
this purposeI keep on a simplesystemof quadrillerulingsthe
numbersof the birds of eachspeciesseenor heardeachday and
nothingmore,thesesamenumbersappearingonthecardsin amplified form in casesuchspecieshave alsobeengivencard records.
It frequentlyhappensthat enoughdata are not collectedon a
givenspecies
to entitleit to a cardrecord. To illustrate,if a Hawk
wereseenflyingoverheadtoo far away to determineconditionof
plumage,stageof moult,etc.,and admittingof no noteotherthana
mere recordof its occurrence,this recordwould be placedon the
quadrilleruled sheet,and not enteredupona card. I may, at
somefuturedate,explainto the readersof 'The Auk' my method
of keepingthesequadrilleruledsheets.
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CALIFORNIA.

UNDERthe name PorzanaJamaieensis,var. eoturniculus
Baird •

Mr. Ridgway,in 1874,described
2a Rail saidto havebeenobtained
on the Farallones off the coast of California

and to differ "from

var. Jamaicensisof southeasternUnited States,West Indies and
SouthAmerica,in smallersize,and more uniform colors,"the back
•The name and its authority were thus written originally by Mr. Ridgway.
They have since appeared in print in various forms, as Porzana iamaicensiscolur•ticulusBaird (lhdgway, Proc. U.S. Nat. Mus., III, 1880, 202, 222), Porzana jamatce•sis, var. cotur•iculus, "Baird MS." (Baird, Brewer, and Ridgway, Water Birds
of North America, I, 1884, 378), P. jamaicensis coturniculus Baird (Ridgway, Manual
of North American Birds, 1st ed., 1887, 140), P. ½ot•r•i½•lu$ Baird (Ibid., 2d ed.,
1896, 140), and Porzana cot•rniculus (Ridgw.), (A. O. lJ' Check-List, 2d ed., 1895,
80).
•American

Naturalist,

VIII,

1874, 111,

